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WINE°'CARDUI 
New, after 

erd work. , . 
- 1 injurious 

' health arisbor in (tores, factories «né 
offices where thousand· I «iris are cioeely con. 
fined year alter year. With the aid of Wine of 

Cardai a woman can do any reasonable wort and enfoy good health. The 

health that Win* of Cardul bring· makes s woman vllorous in body and mind. 
— * - — - * « J i-M_ - I 

the 

l,if 

not but 

Cardul, she can 
hav field. That 

to 

A BEAUTY BATH 

In beirtity bat h tab is yoar· 
ir w«r Ao the plumbing for 
yoq. We have tbe material· 
4he "right" kind of tuba 

nd «apply pip*·, tbe "kaow 
how,' tbe willingness to do 
the work toyoar aatiefaction, 
and oar cbarg·· are moderate 

PARUN C ORENDORFF CO. 
Pbooe 53 

pfniiiHuiiirrnnmintTwnTTTrnminifmnj 

I City Property For Sale 
A Beat 4 room cottage near square, to good repair, a bargain at ·10 

A S atory 7 room boaae la Wett Bod oa oar line. Prie· reasonable 

and term· to eolt. 

Baverai choice University lota that we ar· offering atreaaonable price·. 

A very choice room modern cottage, locatedoaoae of Waxahachle'a 

moat popular street· near tbe bust ne·· center. A bargain, term· to «alt 

A very choice 4-rootn cottage and corner lot, close 
in. Price, 9126c— 

one-third caah and tbe balance on eaay term·. 

A choice 6-room house, barn and large lot. couvent to charonee. *1 

school and bueine·· center. Price #2350 u 

4-room houae on A Id red ge street, convenient to car line. Price §478 m 

Will A. Halcolm & CoJ 
m 

<«3 
OPFICE 8BOOND FLOOR ODD FELLOWS· BUILDING 

"·»···»iiniiiimiuiuuJLi imuuimm * « * 

haa juat been opened in the new Davie building, in rear of 

Maaonio Temple, and I would be glad to have my friends 

and the publio generally oali and examine my etock of fine 
Whiekiee, Winea, Brandie· Cigare, eto. I carry a full 

line of fine Kentuoky Whiakiea, and will keep freah 

Bottle and Keg Beer ready to nerve at all times. 

J. A. BRANNON, Proprietor g 

Pu \ity. 
ccuRy\CY. 

ESTABLISHED 188a 

Devenport ce ummins 
Good act a Strictly, Up-to* Datef 

Livery, Feed and Sales Stable 

Have the only Rubber-tlra Carriage |in the city. Special attention glyenft· 
wedding·, ball·, club·, etc. 

AQJorden receive.prompt attention,(day or night. 
** 

PhonefNo. a. 

New Wood Yard 

tVVood, 
Coal and Feed 

We hav* ja«t opened a new wood yard on Roger· street 
at 

MoOed'a eld null, and are now prepared to furnish yon 
with wood, ooal and teed of nil kind·. Good meeanre and 

prorapt eervloe a apeoiaity. Oeah i· expected on all order· 

ncCaul & Young, Props Phone ai6 
*4 

It Is Replied to by CoegreiaaB 
Ciliett of MaMsachoseits. 

OTHERS TAKE PAET 

The DtfrruKftUn Cm up DsHif the 

Debate of Indian Approprit!·· 

Bill, Which *u Sidetracked 

in the Excitement. 

Washington. Feb. 19.—The speech of 

Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky in the house 

last Friday, when he bitterly aaealled 

Secretary Hay and Lord Pauncefote 

and criticised the official preparations 
for the reception of Prince Henry, had 

a sequel in the house Tuesday during 

the debate on the Indian appropriation 
bill. 

Mr. Gillett of Massachusetts in a half 
hour's speech, declared that the in- 

temperance of Mr. Wheeler's language 

carried its own condemnation Never- 

theless, he (Gillett) grievously deplor- 
ed such an affront to a foreign coun- 

try. 

During the course of the speech two 

Democrats. Mr. Robinson of Indiana 

and Mr. Thayer of Massachusetts, dis- 

claimed any sympathy with Mr. Wheel- 

er's utterance*. Their disclaimers 

drew from Mr. Taibert of South Caro- 

lina the statement that hp desired to 

share In the responsibilities of the 

speech, every word of which he eald he 

endorsed. 

Mr. Wheeler himself subsequently 

replied to Mr. Gillett, declaring that 

he would stand by his words, whether 

they were discrete or not. He read a 

number of letters, telegrams and one 

, cablegram from London commending 

i bis utterance·. The Incident was the 

feature of the dav. 

Early in the seeeion Mr. Httt of Con- 

necticut and Mr. Shafroth of Colorado 

dlscessed the former'· hill to redeem 

silver in gold 
Mr. Burleson at Texas criticised the 

presldeat for changing his position on 

trusta 

Other speaker· were Reld of Ar- 

kansas. Sutherland of Utah. Padget of 

Tennessee, Pou of South Carolina and 

Robinson of Indiana. 
I 

The Indian bill Itself was not touch- 
ed in the speech making. 
The eenate amendments to the cen 

sue bill were disagreed to and the bill 

! was sent to conference. 
The following bills were passed by 

] the senate 

To authorize Lieut Commander A. 
! C. .Baker, D S. N. ; Frank W Clarke. 

, curator , S National Museum, H. F. 
A 1 WI1H· m v!nr W W 

Mlley, M A Carlton and John I. 

Schuite of the department of agricul- 
ture, to accept décoration* tendered by 
the government to the French repub- 
lic. 
To extend the provision^ limitations 

i and beneflu of an act granting pen- 
sion» to survivors of the Indian war. 
Creek war, Cherokee disturbances and 

j the Seminole war. 

Providing for the introduction of tee- 

j tlmony In behalf of the defendant in 

all preliminary hearings of a criminal 
' 

nature. 

Providing for a monument to make 
! the site of the Fort Phil Kearney mas- 
! sarre. 

Tu reimburse certain persons who 

j expended money» and furnished eer- 

j vice* and (tuppliej In repelling inva- 

dona and suppressing Indian hostil- 

! Itle wtthin the territorial limits of the 
state of Nevada. 

V«»t· on FliUlpp1·»· Ttriff 

Washington. Feb. 19.—At the con- 

clusion of routine business In the sen- 

ate It was agreed the final vote 

would be taken on the Philippine'» 

tariff bill and amendments thereto, 

next Monday at 4 o'clock. During the 

last day the debate will be limited to 15 

minutes to each senator no debate will 

be had after voting begins. 
Mr Wellington of Maryland then 

addressed the senate upon the Philip- 
pines question and opposed the pend- 
ing bill on the same grounds aa given 
by the minority. 
The house went into the committee 

of the whole and took up the consider- 

ation of the Ihdlan appropriation bill. 

It was agreed that the general debate 
should continue for two days after 
which the bill will be open to amend 
meat under the five minute rule. 

Mr. Burlesoa of Texas made a speech 
on the subject of trusts He spoke o( 
a ""strenuous one" who had succeeded 
to the presidency last fall, and con- 

trasted his Minneapolis speech last 

cummer with the utterances In his 

message on the trust question. 

Avarie*· la M axles· J·!!. 

Eagle Paas, Tex.. Feb. 19.—Qeorg* 
Harper, In charge of a commissary al 

Santiago, in northwestern Durango 
o* the extension of the Mexican In 

ternatlonal railroad, now under con 
struction. Is now In jail there, charged 
with shooting a Mexican on Saturday 
hut. He was incommunicado for ?! 

hours, but Is now allowed to see hli 

lawyers. The killing Is understood t< 
have been Justifiable, but details an 

meager. He Is a son of the Rev. Johi 

L. Harper, a Methodist minister, non 
' 

living Id San Autonto, and was wel 

known In southwest t>xas. 

William Twaad U«m 8ad«aaly. 

Stamford. Conn., Feb. 19.—Willian 
M. Tweed, aged 65, eon of the la*. 
Tammany chieftain of that nam* 

dropped dead at his home here of hear 
disease Mr. Tweed was formerly pro 
prietor of a hotel In New York, bu 
several years ago retired from bust 

reps r._« »— f-»T-fl to llv« 

His wi.rf : . . .. > v* fci-i. 

~~A^EST OF INDIANS. 
C,*.e~- *r «. 

flmtr· · Wall Crwk 

MmiSi. ! , Ffeb. 19 —Nothing 

ha* yet been received from the home 

of leh Haracher, ex-chief of the Creak 

Indiana, who was reported Monday 

night as being surrounded 1· hie home 

near Begga, I. T.. by 26 members of 

Crazy Snake'a band, who demanded the 

aurrender of the American flag. Dep- 

uties with a posse, who went to his 

rescue, were unable to reach Eufaula 

until after 4 o'clock Tuesday morning, 

and aa the scene of the trouble ia off 

the railroad and telegraph, news Is 

late. 

Deputy Grant Johnson has telegraph 

ed the marshal's office here that his 

posse has captured a band of heavily 

armed Creeks in their camp on Wolf 

creek, near Henrietta There are 32 

In the band, among them being Princi- 

pal Chief Lahtah Macco and Joe Waek 

Toche, the second chief, with members 

of their cabinets. The prisoners are 

being brought to the Muskogee Jail. 
The marshal has warrants for nearly 

200 others It Is no secret that severe 

punishment awaits those arrested 

There are a number of small bands 

roaming the country along Wolf creek, 
and diligent search is being made for 

them 

REPLY OF DAY- 

flay· Statement too Indoflatto for film to 

M«k« ft R«ptf. 

Washington, Feb. 19.—The Poet says 

that because of a request In circula- 

tion here that Lord Pauncefote did not 

draft the note of April 14. 1898. sub- 

mitted by him to the foreign ambas- 

sadors as a final effort to avert war 
! 

between the United States and Spain 

and that the note had been framed at 

the state department and forwarded 

thence to Ix>rd Pauncefote for submis- 

sion to the diplomatic corps In Wash- 

ington. It sent the following telegram 

to Judge Day who then vu the eecre- 

tary of state: 

"Statement 1a made here that 

Pauncefote note of April 14, 1898, was 

drawn by you In state department. Is 

this correct?" 
The following reply wan received 
"Canton, O., Feb. 18.—Post, Wash- 

ington.—Impossible to reply to Indefl 
nlte statement of your telegram. 

"W. R. DAY." 

flpirllQiilfct Mediam Arr««tf4. 

Teiarkana. Tex., Feb 19.—The spir- 
itualist medium who was arrested at 

Fort Worth, and who was returned to 

this city on a warrant charging him 

with swindling, had a preliminary trial 

b«'fore Justice P. O. Henty and was 

held for the grand jury in $1000. which 

he has so far failed to make The 

complainant is a widow of 65, who 

chargfs that he defrauded her of $45 
He advertised as a spiritual medium 

and she caled on him to discover some 

hidden treasure which she thinks her 

deceased husband buried. The me- 

dlurn - aid that, ne wou h tui . 

It is alleged, If »h«* would deposit $45 

with him. which she did. and then, 

she claims, he left The affair has 

shaken the town up considerably as 

the medium, during his two weeks 

stay, had many leading pe «pie, mostly 
' 

ladies, for his clients 

KnnnlDic C'attl* Ont. 

Marietta, I T., Feb. 19.—Captain 
Jack Ellis, chief of Indian police, is 

here with a squad of aids collecting the 
Indian tribal tax on cattle of non-citi- 

zens. This tax le 25 cents a head annu- 

ally, and It is said that quite a num 

ber of stockmen in this vicinity are two 
or three years in arrears with their 

payments. A number of these have re- 

fused to pay the tax. with the result 

that their herds are being rounded up 
and driven across Red river Into Texas. 

Several hundred cattle. including quite 
a number of fine beef steers, have al- 

ready been put across the border. 

What effect this action will have, or 

what the owners of the ejected cattle 

are going to do about it is the question 
of the hour now in and around Mari- 

etta. 

Burglar Shot. 

El Paae, Tex., Feb. 19.—Numerous 

burglaries In this city during the past 
two weeks culminated. Tuesday morn- 

ing in the shooting of J. H. Thompson 
as he was emerging from Lawrence's 

warehouse with two sacks of provi- 
sions on his shoulders. The shooting 
was done by C. H. Lawrence, a mem- 

ber of the firm, -who lay in wait for 

the burglar. The weapon used was a 

shotgun. Both barrels of the gun were 

discharged at once. One load took 

effect in the abdomen and the other 

in the forearm. Beliving himself to 

be mortally wounded. Thompson sur- 

rendered, and is now In the county 

jail. His Injuries are, however, but 

alight. 

Holdeavil)· Tow Ceataet 

Muskogee, I. T , Feb. 19.—H. C. 
Beard and W. H. P. Trudgeon have 

filed with the townsite commission 

contest papers againet 720 lots in va- 

rious parts of the town of Holdenville 
These lots were granted to the above 

named parties as bonus to secure the 

building of the new Frisco road. Many 
, of the lots have been jumped and re- 

sold. They now embrace some of the 

I most desirable property in the town, 

Some of the people who are in posses- 
sion of these lots were unaware of the 

claims against them until the contests 
were filed. 

Frelt Tr#« Planted 

Naples, Tex., Feb. -9 —Truck grow- 

er· are planting potatoes and prepar- 
ing for tomatoes. An association will 

plant about 40 acres in one field and 

many small patches will be planted by 
Individuals. About three cars of po- 

tatoes will be planted Eight thousand 
fruit treee have been set out. This 

showing is made In the immediate 

v.ciai y ci XV : i- . 

1 

Are 

You A 

Coming 
Mother? 

Are You Expectant? 
MOTHER'S FRIEND 
makes childbirth easy and almost painless, by 

preparing the system lor parturition, thus 
Resist- 

ing Nature, and shortening tabor. T he painful 
ordeal of childbirth la robbed of its terrors, and the 

danger thereof gTeatly lessened, to both mother 
and child. The period of confinement is also 

areatir shortened, the mother rented, and the child 

full/ developed, strong and healthy. 
Morning sickness, or nausea arising from preg- 

nancy la prevented by relieving the stomach fr«»m 
the pressure brought to bear on it by the expand- 
ing organ, and by which it is influenced through 
sympathy. 
As pregnancy advances, the breasts enlarge, 

become swollen, hard and tight. l»ng before th· 

child Is bom. they are preparing for the secretion 

of milk. It is important to successful child rear- 

iiur that these glands receive earl* consideration. 
Mother's Friend softens the skin, relieves the 

prescam, and facilitates the secretion 
of Life 

Fluid. Undeveloped and occluded ducta, a*»d 
breasts hard-caked shortly after delivery, are u»e 

result of non-treatment and iikeiy to culminate in 

Mammary Abscess from which the patient suf- 
fers excrnciating pain and is left with these 

functional organs permanently impaired. 
Mothers Friend i* always applied externally 

and rubbed into the flesh over the region of pair. 
Softness, pliability and expansion are given to 

the imtacles, tissues, fibres and sinews, allowing 
the elasticity nereasary to bring comfort while 

with heavy burden, and cause *-a*y i*su« 
of the 

child. 1 ry it. Of all druggists $1 00. Oui book 
" Motherhood 

" free. 

Thz bradfield regulator Co 
Atlanta. Ga. 

Fire .Insurance Agents 
II yoo want Mfe Jnaarsnoe 
at living rate· give cs year 
tnnaranr·. We ma*e ft 

specially of insuring rent 
bonnes and barns. 

Bryant & Hatthew 
iw»#: 

NOTICE 
Mr Horace Haywood, one 
of Waxahachie and RlHi 

connty'e favorite horee- 

! shoere, ia now located at . N. Ander- 
| oon'a shop, 111 Water street, where be 
[ will ran a special boraeaboelng da- 
! partment He will be lad to serr· 

yon in this special line 

in Gil eo 
Grocers 

In Lee Perm's Old 8tand, 
New fresh goods of the beet 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 
tention given all orders. 

Phone 62 

See 

T. J. COLE 
For Bargains in- 

Real Estate 

ALWAYS ON - 

White's Transfer and Cab Company 
Prompt delivery of passengers and baggage to and 
from ail parte of the city. Your patronage solicited 

Rogers hotel ^ Phone 131 

Residence Flat Rate for Lights 
First light 
Second light 
Third light 
Fourth flight — 
Fifthi Ight 
Sixth "light 
Seventh light 
Eighth light 
Ninth light — 

Tenth light 

SI 25 

76 

60 
50 
40 
40 
35 
35 
26 
25 

One light 
Two lights 
Three lights... 
Fourlighte 
Five lights..., 
Six lights 
Seven lights 
Eight lights 
Nine lights 
Ten light 

«1 

2 

2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 

25 

00 

50 
00 
40 
80 
15 
50 
75 
00 

Each additional light 25 Dents iper month. This does not In- 
clude any all-night light or boardinghouse rate. Extra charge 
will be made for light in servant's room. 

Waxahachie Electric Light Company 

Notice to Our Friends and Customers 
T7ROM February 1 we will sell only for cash. Tickets 

will be given on every dollar order of wood for the four 
prizes to be given away on the 10th day of each month. You 
will find our yards on College and Main streets. Nothing 
but first-class Wood, Coal, Charcoal and Feedetuffs kept. 

STONE BROS. Phone 53 
, 

announcement; 
* J^k 11/ have bought the Feed and Fuel baeineea of W. . £ 

Jennings, on College Street, and now are prepared 
to give the p«opl· of Waxahacnie .'anything in oar line on 
ahort notice. Prompt delivery. .... 

Waxahachle Feed & Fuel Company | 
A. JACKS, Manager. 

The Light, 50c a Month 
.and It's well worth the Money 


